
 
 

Thank you for choosing Common Ground Center’s Spring Adventure Camp!  We’ve got a great assortment of 

activities planned and are thrilled that your camper(s) be joining us.  In order to ensure that your camper enjoys 

their experience to the fullest please take note of the following: 
 

 We are located at 473 Tatro Rd in Starksboro, VT. Take Rt. 116 toward Starksboro. Tatro Rd is on the 

West side of Route 116 just South of the village.  Please drive slowly on Tatro Road; our neighbors 

appreciate it! Travel on Tatro Rd. less than one mile, you’ll go over a bridge and see our welcome sign on 

the left. Guardians can park in the lot to the right and walk across the road to our dining hall (big 

wood-sided building). Walk around the porch to the right (there will be signs) and enter into the main 

dining hall. 

 All guardians, please be sure to walk camper(s) into the building and check-in with our staff. Similarly 

at the end of the day, we ask that you come inside to help gather belongings and then checkout with a staff 

member. 

 Bus Riders: Be at your stop on time. A staff member will be on 

the bus checking in kids each morning and making sure a 

guardian is there in the afternoon.  Kids walking home need a 

written note.  We will send a separate note with bus stop info to 

families registered for bus service. 

 The program will primarily be outdoors with some indoor periods 

throughout the day.  Participants should come dressed and 

prepared to be active outdoors and for all types of weather.  

Raincoats and rubber boats are recommended. Please pack 

sneakers as well so they have footwear for when we are indoors 

or running.  Extra socks and pants are key as it is often muddy! 

 We take a few breaks from activities for snacks and lunch.  It is important to us that all our campers are 

well fed.  We plan on feeding any children who need extra food; however, please pack a lunch & snacks 

and make sure your camper has plenty of food and water as they will be burning a lot of calories!  We have 

a refrigerator and microwave for storing lunches or heating things up.   

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- 
 

The following lists includes items recommend for campers to have a positive and safe adventure.   All gear listed should be 

worn or packed and must be able to fit into a daypack or small duffle bag.  Please label all your camper’s belongings so we 

can return them if they get misplaced.   The following list should be used as a guideline:  

 

SPRING PACKING LIST 
 

Daily Gear      

Wear Daily:       Pack Daily:   Optional Gear:  
____ Warm socks  ____ Warm coat/layer ____ Extra Set of Clothes  ____ Sunglasses 

____ Long Pants   ____ Rain Coat/shell ____ Extra Socks! (2 pr)  ____ Sunscreen          

____ Short Sleeve Shirt   ____ Sneakers  ____ Rubber boots  ____ A net *   

____Long Sleeve Shirt/Fleece ____ Hat  ____ Lunch and snacks                  
(Dress for the weather and in layers) ____ Gloves (weather dep.)____ Water bottle with water     

 

*We have lots of nets for catching pond life here at camp but extras are always handy.   


